Monocyte-associated acid phosphatase isoenzyme profiles as determined in acute myeloid leukaemia cells.
The acid phosphatase (acP) isoenzymes from the blast cells of 102 cases of acute myeloid leukaemia were separated by isoelectric focusing on horizontal polyacrylamide gels. The cases were classified on the basis of the FAB cooperative group criteria. Several single bands were combined into groups (I-IV). An increase in the number of acP isoenzymes was noted which paralleled the assumed maturation along the granulocytic cell lineage from FAB M1 to FAB M3 and along the monocytic cell lineage from FAB M4 to FAB M5. One isoenzyme which was resistant to tartrate inhibition was found in 40% of the monocytic variants FAB M4 and M5, but not in the nonmonocytic cases FAB M1-M3 and M6. This particular isoenzyme, which has been described as being characteristic for hairy cell leukaemia, also appears to be a marker of the monocyte/macrophage system and the respective neoplastic counterparts. The FAB M4 and M5 patients expressed a characteristic profile of group I isoenzymes which allows for the discrimination between monocytic and nonmonocytic cells.